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Providence Presents Check of $113,000 

Archiba ld Silvei;,maJJ (right) presents a check for $113,000 In 
behalf of the Providence General Jewish Committee a t the National 
Acti?n Confere~e of t he nationwide United Jewish Appeal, held June 
6-7 m Washington, D. C., as Sol Luckman of Cincinnati looks on. 

20 Million 1n Cash Presented 
At Emergency UJA Conference 

WASHINGTON, D. C.- Dollar 
Procee d s totalling $20,391,000 
poured in last weekend a t the 
Unitetj. J ewish Appeal's em ergency 
two-day Nationa l Action Con
feren ce to give the UJA the great 
est cash fund ever to come forward 
at a single Conference for support 

~of critical rescue, settlement, wel
fare and rehabilitation programs 
in Israel and other parts of the 
world . 

A ch eck for $113,000 was pre
sented by the Gen eral Jewish 
Committee of Providence, Inc. to 
the United J ewish Appeal at the 
National Action Conference held 
last weekend in Washington, D. C. 

Th e check, raised by means 
of collections of GJ C campaign 
pledges and a bank loan, was pre
sen ted by Archibald Silverman , 
honorary president. Silverman at
t ended the Conference along with 
Joseph Galkin , GJC executive 
director, and Mrs. Albert Pilavin, 
UJA Women 's Division chairman. 

Providence led a ll other cities 
of comparable size in the a mount 
of money turned over to the UJA. 

More than 750 delegates repre
senting nearly 4,000 communities 
h eard Senator Herbert H . Leh 
ma n of New York ca ll for United 
States a id to Israel and to Ara b 
refugees, while warning tha t the 

United Sta tes government "will 
serve no high purpose" with sug
gestions that Israel give up any 
territory she now holds, or that 
la rge numbers of Arab refugees 
be resettled there. 

Senator Lehman said that while 
the lot of the Arab refugees is 
tragic, "the crit ical plight" of 
3,000,000 Jews behind the Iron 
Curtain and in North Afr ica, 
"must also claim our immediate 
sympathy· a nd assistance." He 
emphasized that "all territory that 
is now Israel will be needed" for 
Jewish refugees from countries of 
oppression "who must find haven, 
or may find death ." 

The 750 Jewish leaders. who met 
to assess the first results of the 
UJA's special short-term drive for 
$25,000,000· in cash headed by 
Jo s e ph Holtzman of Detroit 
brought the Conference to a spec
tacular climax with a "Na tional 
Community Roll Call" which pro
duced the extraordinary cash pro
ceeds. 

With $4,609,000 still outstanding 
on the special drive, the con
ferees voted that the cash bala nce 
be raised by the end of this month 
to provide in full for the emer
gency programs of the UJA con
stituent agencies. 

Brandeis Women To Elect Mrs. Kramer 
The Na tional Women 's Com

mittee of Brandeis University will 
hold its fifth a nn ua l con ference 
at the University, In Wal tham, 
Mass., immedia tely following Com
mencement exercises on Sunday, 
June 14, and continuing through 
Wednesday, June 17. 

P rovidence expects a n unusually 
large representation of delegates. 
a lternates a nd visit.ors. especially 
for the installation ceremonies on 
Tuesday evening. when Mrs. Louis 
I. Kramer , one of the founders and 
first president of the Providence 
Chapter. will be elected to the na 
tiona l presidency of the Women 's 
Committee. 

The following delegates a nd al
ternates have been apJ>Ointed by 
the Providence Chapter : Delegates 
- Mesdames Bertram L. Bern
h ardt. Thomas Goldberg, Seebert 
J . Ooldowsky, M•x Kestenman, 
Arthur J . Levy, Harry Myers. 

(Contlnued on PaK• 2) MRS. LOUIS I . KRAMER 

PROV !DENCE, R. I. TWELVE PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

BIG Day Workers Vote 
To Continue . Bond Drive -
Bowling Congress Honors Hank Brenner Workers to Meet 

At Center Sun. The Rhode Island J ewish Bowl
ing Congress honored H e n r y 
(Hank) Brenner of Woonsocket 
as R. r. Jewish athlete of the year In one of the most thrilling and 
at its first annual Sport Night pro- heart-warming demonstrations in 
gram, held last Wednesday even- the two year history of Bonds of 
ing at Johnson's Hummocks Grille. Israel in this country, several 

Approximately 175 men saw hundred BIG Day workers and 
Brenner receive the Wally Sundlun their friends voted unanimously 

Sunday evening in Veterans 
Jr. plaque from Bruce Sundlun, ~morial Auditorium to continue 
representing his father, Walter I . 
sundlun, donor of the award. their sales activities for the Inde-
Brenner's father and mother, Mr. pendence Issue through Sunday 
and Mrs. Harry Brenner , were June 14, which is national BIG 
guests at the affair. Day. 

The 22-year-old Brenner is a Midway through the BIG Show, 
sophomore ·at University of Rhode which was the executive commit-
Island, where he starred last fall tee's gesture of appreciation to 
as all-Yankee Conference defen- those who worked on BIG Day, 
sive guard. Chosen by two of Saul Abrams, co-chairman, pre-
State's rivals for their all-op- sented the rough estima te of the 
ponents teams, Hanle is credited results of the day. He then pre-
w-ith saving the University's upset sented the idea of continuing the 
victory over Brown in the closing Bond sale through to Sunday, and 
moments. HENRY BRENNER the audience accepted it with 

Although h e now concentrates Journa l boxing writ;_er, and Tony unanimous acclamation . 
on football, Brenner was a track Petronella, vice~president of the It was a.lso agreed to postpone 
and basketball star in high school, National Boxing Association, and the drawing for the top award of 
in addition to his exploits on the deputy in charge of boxing on the two roundtrip plane. tickets to 
gridiron. R . I. Athletic Commission. J erry Israel £ind about 40 other prizes 

Another presentation was made O'Brien, WEAN sportscaster, was until Sunday evening in the Jew
to Arnold (Red) Auerbach, coach master of ceremonies. Murray ish Community Center , in order to 
of the Boston <and Providence) Trinkle, president of the Bowling give all volunteer workers more 
ba s k e t b a 11 Celtics. Auerbach's Congress, presjded . · , chances to win the prize, and also 
award was for his contribution to Trinkle and Ed Lang, vice-presi- to inspire new workers to aid dur-
spor ts. dent of the Congress, presented 'ing the 2xt~~ded- period of BIG 

Speakers included Hal Kopp, b ow 1 in g awards. Syd Cohen, Day. -
football coach a t U. of R . I .; Lou Herald sports columnist , presented In substance, Abrams reported 
Pieri, owner of the Providence the two Herald Trophies to Tern- that most of the 550 persons who 
Reds , the Celtics and R . I. Audi- pie Beth El and Alpha Epsilon Pi signed as volunteers took part in 
torium; Bob Cousy, Celtics basket- Fraternity. the BIG Day record accomplish -
ball ace; Mik~ Thomas, P rovidence (Continued on Page 7) ment that far exceeded the first 
- ----------- -------- - - ----- drive in March, 1952; anct that 

Home of Aged Contributions 
Below is an additiona l list of 

pledges and contributions that 
have been made to the J ewish 
Home for the Aged Building Fund 
Campa ign . Each week during 
the progress of the campaign ad
ditional gifts will be listed in the 
J ewish Herald. 

$5,000 
Milton J . Silverman, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Silverman , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Sydney Silverman, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Silverman, Dr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Pritzker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Soforenko, l\.irs. Her
man Bennett, ( in memory of 
Cha rles and Lena Silverman) . 

$1,000 
Anonymous. Edwin S. Soforenko, 

Anonymous, Mrs. Al zura. 
$500 

Ha rry M. Chernick and Jack 
Kaufman. Pawtucket ; I s ado re 
Feldma n . 

$300 
Ben Sinelnikoff, PaWtucket , J a

cob Fain, Bernard B. Abedon . 
$200 

William a nd T heodore Kolb. 
Pawtucket : Irving Brodsky, Mau 
rice S. Musler . On memory of Mr. 
Simon Leicht.er), Edmund I . Wa.ld
man. Henry Mason . 

$ 175 
' Mr. a nd Mrs. Lester E. Siegel. 

$150 
Sidney. Leslie a nd Jo s e ph 

August. Pawtucket ; Morr is P rlts
ker , Pawtucket ; Frank Swartz. 
P h ilip A. Ostrow. 

$100 
Burt.on °Mazur and Benjamin 

DeOroott. Louis J . I. Symonds. 
Bertram Brown. Pawtucket ; Jo
seph E. Bason. Julius G . Robin 
son. Pawtucket : Mrs. Michael 
Levin a nd son Milton. in memory 
of Mich ael M. Levin: Ha rry and 
Willia m Goldberg a nd Jack Mel
lion . Pawtucket ; Henry Simons, 
Pawtucket : Carl Hyman. Max A. 
Coh en , Louis H. Dress. Robert 

Block. Dr. Philip Gordon, Samuel 
A. Kaplan, Solomon Nussenfeld, 
(in memory of Fannie Nussenfeld), 
Bur ton A. Finberg, Irving A. 
Ackerman , Samuel Beerman. Ir
win I. Cort. (in memory of Hyman 
and Dora Cort), Drs. Benjamin 
and Samuel Rouslin, Dr. Edward 
I. Seltzer, Maurice Simons, Sam
uel Pa low, Harry Ba rles, Edward 
Kossove. Dr. Benjamin Sharp, Dr. 
J acob Reich, Dr. Na than Chaset , 
Dr. Nath an J. Kiven , Dr . Irving A. 
Beck, Dr. Herman A. Winkler, 
Isadore and Louis Kirshenbaum, 
J ack L. Epstein, Peter J . Katzman, 
Maurice Gen ter . 

Home Campaign 

Total--$478,237 
The J ewish Home for the Aged 

Building Fund Drive h as reached 
$478,237, it was announced at last 
T uesday's l".eport meeting. Com
plete coverage of cards st ill out
standing was urged by campRign 
leaders In order t hat the campaign 
may go over the top and be 
brought to a successful close. 

Jacob 1. Felder. president of the 
Home, a nd Sidney A. Kane, cam
paign chai rma n . expressed th e 
hope that the campaign closing 
may coincide with ground-break
ing ceremonies for the new build
ing. T he da te of the ground
b reak in g will be announced 
shor tly. 

Kane urged t hat all cards that 
workers find difficult to cover be 
turned In at the next meetin 
These cards will be re-assigned to 
specia l squads for quick coverage. 

Th e next report meeting wll1 be 
held Sunday at 11 : 30 A. M. a t the 
Home. The hope was expressed 
t hat this would be the final r eport 
session before the end of the 
a mpalgn . 

the group was the largest ever to 
work together in a single effort at 
one time in this state. 

"Despite the fact this group of 
zealous workers and good friends 
of Israel could not h ope to visit 
all of the homes in Providence, 
Woonsocket. Pawtucket and New
port, the a mazing sum of approxi
mately $94,950 was collected by 
you," he continued . 

Asserting that it is obvious "the 
masses in Rhode Island genuinely 
want to support the Israel Bond 
Issue," Abrams pointed out t hat a 
tremendous sale would have re
sulted h ad the desired number of 
workers been ava.ils.ble. 

The goal on this coming Sunday 
will be to complete coverage of alt 
cards that were not covered last 
week. 

Fou r T op 

" Salesmen" Sell 

$8450 In Bonds 
Among the four top Israel Bonds 

sa lesmen who helped make BIO 
DAY an · outstanding success were 
M. Louis Abedon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sumner Halsband and Beverly 
Ann Resnik, it was reported this 
week. 

Miss Resnik, a 19-year -old Pem
broke College junior who spent 
the summer of 1952 in Israel on a 
scholarship from the National 
Young Judaea organization. sold 
$2200 worth of Bonds before noon . 
She was honored at the BIG S how 
with a special prize of silver plate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halsband sur vived 
a serious automobile accident in 
w h I c h their car was badly 
damaged, a nd sold a total of $3050 
for Israel. Mrs. Halsband wu 
enrolled by the East Greenwich 
Jewish Wom en's Club. Abedon 
posted the top figure of $3200 as 
Bio• Day's outstandlng single 
effort . 
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- YOU MUST TELL 'EM TO SELL 'EM! -

AN ADVERT ISING - PUBLI CITY - SALES PROM OTI ON 

FUND RA ISING AGENCY 

Consu ltat ion Without Ob liga t ion 

Suite 505 
32 Custom House Street GAspee 1-6393 

On fhe l.aJf £Je ... 
TOY SUN RESTAURANT 

for the finest in 

Chinese & American Dishes 
Open Daily - Air-Conditioned 
ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT 

258 THAYER ST,, PROV. 
Tel. MA 1-1328 Next to Avon Cinema 

YOU CAN'T GET 
Finer Poultry and Better Meat 

and at Lowest Prices 
Than at FREDDIE'S 

Specials For Saturday Night 

VEAL TONGUES lb 69c 
just orrived - 1 lb. average 

CORNED TONGUE lb 69c 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS 
BABY 

LAMB CHOPS 
lb59c 

FANCY HEN 

TURKEYS 
Between 12-14 ,lb overage 

net weight 

Not o Pinfeather on Them 

CHUCK 
VEAL CHOPS 
SHOULDER STEAK 
Single or Double BRISKET 
Boneless VEAL ROAST 

lb49c 
SURPRI SE YOU 

PRICE SAVE 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 
lb. 89c 
lb. 49c 

21c 
21 c 
31c 
31 c 
20c 

CHICKENS 
lb38c ARE LOWER! 

net weight
no half pound odded 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY ! 

VEAL BRI SKET 
BEEF HEARTS 

lb. 45c 
lb. 25c 

- TUESDAY SPECIAL -

25c 
25c 

TWO BROl'-ERS KILLED FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

Listen for Fredd ie's Prices on WRIB, Sunday, at 9 :30 A. M. 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher M eat and 
Poultry Mark et 

190 Wollo,d A .. nu, GA l 8555 MA l 6055 

Announce Program 
For Ballet Symphony =~7;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

"Le Talisman" is t h e title of t h e C'ALE'ND'A.R 
two-act ballet sym ph ony to be 

~~~~=r~~ct b[h;i;:h~~~i~sl~ ~~o~~i~~ ~AJ:a.:aa:na.i:::IAAl;:;};:lJa.i:::IAAl~ 
harmonic Orch estra on Monday at MEN'S-O R GANIZATION'S ==,_..= 

HOUSE KEEPER, for three room apart 
me nt. S,mple cooking, two adults ; a s
s ist semi-i nva lid lady flve days a week. 
631 Br o ~d Street . GA 1-4963. 

8:30 P. M . at the Veteran's Audi- in ~~~a~~z,:,~oun~it~e~~~r!'d:~ ,!,"as;r:anet~! 
torium. Francis Madei ra will con- Genera l Jewi s h Committee, GA t-4111. 
duct. Mond ay, J une 15 

Music for the first at:t w ill be the B:OO p. n,, --:~gnc~ i W~!~it~s kx~iut~~ 
WANTED TO RENT- Fi v e room t e n e

men t . Firs t or second floor. Smith Hill 
o r Eas t Side. Three adults . PL 1-0S00 

Coppelia suite by Delibes; t he Board , Wa yland Manor. 
second act will feature Beethoven 's B:OO r,. m--~~~CGl~aits Eb~1i,~~tt!i,uria 

be t w~e n 6 a nd 10 P . M. Fifth Symphony. Miss Christine Strand Building. 

BA RRINGTON BEACH- Su mmer hom e. Hennessey, recently touring With 8:00 p. m.- ; :~:~s\c~~r;!l.YB~;,~ ~h~~t 
Four bedroom s, li vi ng room , kitche n , the Ballet Russe, will dance t he ing, 100 No. Main St. 
bath, gas, hot wate r . Two porches. lead. Tue sday, June 16 

~~~l~s . d~c! ~~t: d~ iriw~a~~ii.ce~f ~s~t ,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 7 :30 p. m-- ~:;Ccl~ri~;ewJs: n?inm/~ j:~e: 
Fari na. WA 1-!38~, V;'A 1-2014W. B:30 p. m.-~:~!~~f·J!~is~tc;~n~~~eg~ 

w~:J{D E~wo~:NT~ect: n ro:~fe ~~:~. Kapstein to Form :~i1~~n~_ee ting, 203 Strand 
~ ~rt{-:er_;;;rs, Oil heat. Four adults. Graduate School 8:J)O P-. lll-- {~~~::!~~·n,He~;4ewPr~rr~~ 

BA RRINGTON - FOR RENT- Five beau- W edne~d ay, .J u ne 17 

~~~~e ~:~;os~m s~0,'!1i~: t:~~e e~~~n~!~~~: At Brandeis U. s:oo p. n1.- ~0°a~i ~eefi~a;~ ~~aJro 1is:;r 
Hot and cold wafer. Refrigerator and 8:00 p. m.-Prov. Friends Theological 
r ange . GA 1-88!0· • • Professor I. J . K apstein of ~~~~~a~v~m~?e~.e of Alex-

Wt_N!!~h-::'!:1af~;o h~ouisla ~~c~e::~"k~ Brown University has been selected 
Box 462. by Bra ndeis University to set up 

NAUSAUKET BEACH-84 Abbott Ave - a new gradua t e school in English 
nue. Five room bungalow. Gas ap- studies at the-Waltham school, the 
pliances, screened porch, two bed- Herald learned this week. 
room s plus ne~ ~of! bed. PL 1-2830. The two universities are ex -

BARRINGTON BEACH- for re nt or sale. pected to make th e announcem ent 
~eo~~~~n~!~~;:~iefi:t~~edi.21~3~ e r Y within a few days. 

EAST SIDE- Ava ilable Sept. 1. Eight Prof. Kapstein haS' been granted 
b~~~ro!!t. a~~to~!~it~e .oilGahr~~·e. T~: a one year leave of absence from 
1-3886. Brown Universi ty in order to ac

FIVE ROOMS, Cypress Street, second 
floo r. Heat, a ll utilities; stove, refr i
gerato r, til e bath, shower, inlaid, vene
t ians. S21 .S0 week to responsible 
adults. Box 464, Herald. 

RESORT 
Reservations 

Arranged FREE! 
Reserve Now For 

July Fourth Weekend 
Authorized Resort 

Representative 

JUST CALL 

DE 1-7388 
Herald Travel Bureau 

Ann Cohen, Mgr. 
Your Vacation 
Headq ua rters 

cept th e Brandeis position. He 
will teach a reg'ular program in 
addit ion to set ting up the graduate 
school. 

POPS CONCERT -PICNIC 

The Young Adult Association of 
the J ewish Community Center will 
sponsor a n extravaganza picnic 
a nd pops concert on Sunday, J une 
21 . There w ill be a weinie roast 
on the beach at Camp Centerland , 
and a buffet supper at the pops 
concert, to be h eld at the Center 
Fees and fu rther information may 
be obtain ed at UN 1-2674. 

SELFHELP OUTING 

Rhode Island Selfhelp will hold 
their a nnual outing Sunday at 
Camp Cen terla nd . Transporta tion 
will be provided a nd there will be 
gam es a nd gifts for the children. 
The picnic will start at 11 A. M. 

The Herald 's deadline for news 
items is Tuesday noon . 

Father's Day 1s June 21! 

Men's COOL SPORT SHIRTS 
of ventilated SKIP-DENT 

White, blue, aquo, gray ::,r maize .. .. in small, 
medium, large and ex-large. Two way collar 
(wear a tie or not as you please). 

He can wear thi s sanfo rized shir t with o r without a 
t ie and a choice of handsome colo rs is avai l
ab le : ma ize, gray, b lue, aqua a nd white . Sizes 
sma ll , medium, large and ex-large . 

2.s9 each 2 for 5.oo 
Men's SEERSUCKER ROBES 

Striped with maroon, blue or ma ize 
on cool wh ite! 

Prec isely tailo red, easy-to-pack cotton robes that 
never need ironi ng . Small , med ium a nd la rge sizes . 

s.1s 
MEN'S SHOP, FIRST FLOOR 

Also at Gladding's Wayland Square 

Brandeis Women 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Israel Press and Judah Semonoff; 
Alternates - Mesdames Abra ham 
Blackman , Benjamin Brier, Louis 
Fain , Bur ton F in berg, Manuel 
Horwi tz, Morris Pritsker. Charles 
Reitman and Ellis A. Rosenthal. 

In addit ion, a number of visitcrs 
ha ve expressed their desire to at
tend the Tuesday ceremonies, and 
specia l tables are being reserved 
for the Providence group. Among 
those who expect to be guests that 
evening are Mrs. Abraham Adler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Albert, Mrs. 
Max Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Greenbaum , Dr. Louis I. Kramer, 
Mrs. Howard Presel, Mrs. Samuel 
Rapaporte J r. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rossman . 

A session of special interest to 
a ll d elegates will be held on Wed
nesday morning when Dr. Max 
Lerner, togeth er with a group of 
faculty members, will conduct a 
symposium called "Campus Hori
zons," which will encompass the 
educational philosophy of Bran
deis University. 

All delegates will be guests of 
the University at the Sunday even
ing performa nce of the Creative 
Arts Festival on the campus, just 
prior to the conference. 

Molly Picon at 
Cranston Tuesday 

Members of the . Cranston Jew
ish Cominunity Center will pre
sent a special program next Tiles-
day evening with Molly Picon as 
the principal attraction. as the 
comrnunily's part in the extension 
of BIG Day. 

The program will be d irected by 
Harold Tregar, Center pre_sident; 
Mrs. Max Greenberg, Mrs. Harry 
Ba llon and Mrs. Saul Freedman . 

Plans h ave been formulated fol' 
a special telephone committee to 
make 100 percent coverage of the 
enti re Cranston community, 

Unvei ling Notice 
T h e: unvel li n·g of • monument In 

memory of the late ROSE SHE RMA N 
will t.Jke place on Sunday, J une 21 at 
2 o 'c lock at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are Invited to 
attl!nd , 

Card of Thanks 
T h o fam ily of th e: late MA NUEL 

LEST ER ack nowledge wi th deep a p
precl3tlon t he wonderfu l offerings and 
k ind sym pathy s hown u s by ou r ref• · 
t lves a nd friends during our re cent 
bereavement. 

Card of Ack nowledgement 
The family of the la t l'.l H YMA N 

COA.ENBAUM acknowledge wit h grate
ful plus u1 e to their m any fr iend~ 
a nd rele ti ves the ir kind expressions 
of sympa thy. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORI ALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Reni\ed Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8839 
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HOW LOW. CAN YOU GO? 
ALL CUTS 

Kosher Steer Beef 
27c to Jlc per lb. lower 

THAN A YEAR AGO AT 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½. WILL~RO AVENUE 
He r e'~ the Ca use For GOOD LIVING 
ANU G.<\ST RONOMIC ENJOYM ENT 

E!uy Enough and Eat Enough 
at Great Savings 

COM PARE! - PROVE ! 
Tender 

RIB STEAKS 
CHUCK 
DEKEL, Lean 
To Stew or Roas t 
LAMB 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 

lb. 65c 
lb. 65c 
lb. 69c 

2 lbs. 25c 

lb. 69c 
- STILL A SPECIAL -

Whol£some T ast y 

Pickled TONGUE lb. 69c 
- SPECIAL, S P EC IA L ! -

To Broil, Fry, Chop 
LIVER lb. 98c 
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL POINTS 

Crans to n (Inc l. Garden City), 
East .Sid e and Pa r ts of Pawtucket 

CALL JA 1-0960 
n emember- " T he Proof of t he 

Pudd in g is in t h e Eating" 

Summer Playschool 

Starts June 29 
T he J ewish Commun ity Center 

Summer Playschool will open its 
summer term on Monday, J une 29, 
according to Mrs. Leo Borenstem, 
Children 's Activities Committee 
ch ai rman. Child ren from 3 to 5 
a re eligible to a t tend. If registra 
tion is great enou gh , classes will 
be h eld Monday through F r iday 
in t h e m ornings a n d afternoons. 
Terms run from the 29th to J uly 
24 a n d from July 27 to Aug. 21. 
Fee for each period is $20. 

MEMBERSHIP TEA 
The Sis terhood of Con gregat ion 

Sons of J acob will h old a paid-up 
m embership tea Monday a t 7 : 30 
P . M . in the syn agogue vestry. Mrs. 
J. Bilsky and Mrs. B. Glan tz a re 
cha ir men. Cards will be played 
a nd doo~· p r izes will be awarded . 

To a void er rors , submit all n ews 
stories t ypewrit.ten double sp aced , 
or legibly writt en on a full size 
sheet of paper. 

H ONOR F ATHER on his day, J UNE 21, 1943, through 

THE BRANDEIS BOOK FUND 
FOR S 5.00 his name will be inscribed on a bookpla te in t he 

Brande is Library 
FOR $15.00 or more bookplate inscriptions are mode and a 

special album is sent to him 
FOR $ 1.00 to $5.00 o book fund card is sent to him. 

JUST FILL IN THE COUPON B ELOW AND PUT IN THE MAIL 
or call for further in formation 

PLEASE PRI NT 
I hereby contribute $ . to the Brandeis Boak fund 

I n (Honor ) · (M emor y) of 

City of Residence 

Nome 

Given by 

Nome 

Address 

Address 
Send acknowledgement to 

Please make check payable ta 
THE NATIONAL WOM EN'S COMMITTEE O F 

BRANDEI S UNI VER SITY -
and moil to 

MRS CYRIL BERKELHAMMER, 287 Doyle A,e., P,o,. 6, R. 1.- Tel DE 1-0898 
MRS. BENJAMIN BRIER, 15 Upton Ave nue, Prov. 6, R. 1.- Te l. Pl 1,2796 

KINKlf 
RECOMMENDS 

~~ 

"Nobility0 Broadloom 
It's the miracle broadloom of '53. You've just never 
seen suc h luscious colo,s- o ll ,4 of t he m. You' ll marvel 
ot the c •clusiv~ Spunvi!.- spcc io ll y crimped for luxuriant 
resi lie ncy- and ~o rcoso nobly priced a t 9 .95 o sq. yard. 
If you prefe r t he Cheni lle type ask to sec "Saratoga " 
- 7.59 o sq. yord. 

Drop in and see our selection or 
coll GA 1-55 13 and we'll send 
samples to your home. 

La Salle Square, P rov., It. I . 

FREE PARKING 

Recenf'Engagements 

MISS INA GROSSMAN 
Mrs. Saul Grossm an or 89 Wood 

bine Street announces the en
gagement of h e r daughter, Miss 
Ina Grossma n , to Joseph Schus
ter , ·son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Benja
min Schuster of 80 Roch a mbeau 
Avcnur:. Miss Grossman. who is a 
Hope High Sch ool gra duate, will 
graduate from Bryant College in 
August . Her fiancc attended the 
Whitman School of Interior De
sig·n in New York. 

Jewish 

Softball League 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

Esquire Form a l W ea r 8, Broadway 
Auto 4 

Esquir e Form al Wear 1. Broa dway 
Auto O (8 innin gs) 

T echnoprint 18, M & F I nsuran ce 3 
T echnoprint 7. M & F Insura nce 4 
Cranston Center 8 , Hope Business-

m en 5 
Cra nston Cen te r 5, Hope Busin ess
m en 3 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
TEAM W L 

Esquire Forma l ... 8 O 
Broadway Auto ..... .. 8 2 
Cranston J CC . 4 2 
T echnoprint . . . . .. ... ... 3 3 
Beacon ...... 2 6 
Hope Businessmen . . . . . 2 8 
M & F In surance . .. 1 7 

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY 
M & F Insu rance vs Esquire For

m al Wear at Hopkins Park ; Cra n 
ston Jewi!-ih Cen ter vs Beacon a t 
Aqued uct F ield, Cranston; Tech 
noprint vs Broadway Auto at Roger 
William s Park. 

< M & F Insurance, Cranston and 
Technoprint will be responsible 
for bringing bases.) 

by HOWIE COHEN 
When two undefeated 

I tangle , somethin g has to give. 
Broad way Auto gave las t Sunday, 
as Esqui re Form al Wea r took both 
ends of theil' doubleheader , a nd 

1 undispu ted possession of firs t 

I p lace . Esquire came from behind 
to win th e open er as Houston, 
Aiello a nd Davidson h om ered , 
Houston's blas t com ing with the 
bases loaded. Davidson. h it hard 
but tough in the pinch es, went the 
route. Kapla n h it ha rd a nd m ade 
several sensationa l catch es in the 
out field. 

Abe Lobel a nd Jack S teiner 
h ooked up in a m ound duel in th e 
n ightcap, each a llowing bu t two 
h its over the eigh t inning rou te. 
T h e only r un was unearn ed as 
B rnadway's catch er dropped a 
t h row to th e pla te wh ich h ad the 
runner beaten . S teiner p itch ed 
hitless ball between the fi rs t and 
eigh th innings. 

Technoprin t went on a 
ram page in their open ing gam e 
with M & F I nsurance , piling up 
a n 18- 3 win. Coh en had 5- for -5, 
inc luding a h om e run. Win n 
socked 4- for-4 with 6 RBI. Levine, 
Dostoglos. Leven . Lipsey, Wish a nd 
Bader a ll h ad th ree htts . Leven 
constcd to t h e win , although h it 
for n home run by Gold . 

Ra \p h Winn puccd Tcch noprint 
to victory In t he second game. 
with 5 2/3 Innings of scoreless re-

Myer J archo pitched Cranston 
., to both ends of the ir t \Vin win over 

.. 
MISS BARBARA R. ALBERT I 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Albert 

of 92 Laurel Avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Barba ra Ruth i\lbert, to 
Stanley Gera ld Blitz, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Edgar Blitz of Brook
line, Mass. 

Mis-; Albert is iiow a senior at 
Simmons College in Boston. Her 
fiance attended the Massachu
setts School of Art and the Bos
ton Museum of Fine Arts . 

lief pitching, plus 3-for -3 a t bat 
a nd a pair of stolen bases . Geor ge 
Ka rembelas smash ed two tre
m endous h om ers. 

Hope S treet Businessm en's Asso
c iat ion. Goldis' wild n'ess hurt him 
in the opener. Stan Goldsmith 
and Leo Miller got th ree hits 
apiece for t he losers. 

Mal M ickler's home run fea tured 
his team's second gam e win as 
Cran ston cam e from beh ind . Out
field er rors cost Hope Street t h ree 
runs in the fifth-and th e ba ll 
gam e. The losers ' Sam G reen 
h ad two doubles, a nd Rappaport a 
double and triple. 

TO INSTALL 
Evening Group, S enior Had as

sah will h old its second ann ual in
s tallat ion Tuesday at 8:15 P . M . at 
T opps -Ga ylord Din er . Rabbi Mor 
r is Schussh e im will be ins ta lling 
officer . 

APARTMENT 
East Side 

Modern, 4 Rooms 
THIRD FLOOR 

Tile Bathroom - Heat 
Electricity - Geis 

Garage 

-Call-

MQRRIS FEINBERG 
PL 1-4795 

LIDIA SCHOOi~ Ot' BALLET 
l'AESEHTS 

"LE TALISMAN"· 
!Cast of 1251 

a BALLET in TWO ACTS with 

A Treasure For Your Queen I 
On He r Annive rsary, Birthday 

or Wedding 
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and his ORCHESTRA 

SMART MUSIC 
NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR EVERY 

OCCASION! 

• PHO~E • STUART 1-6046 

Free 
Gift 
Wrapping 

Let's talk about Qua lity the 
notionally famous Quality branded 
clothing that you find a t the YOUTH 
CENTRE - complete outfitters for 
the " just born to fourteen". Quality 

• • I 
• • 
I 
I • • I 
• I 
I 

in clothing is often difficult to 
judge. You'd be surprised at how 
much diffe rence there con be be
twee n one girl's dress and another 
"that LOOKS just like it" - you 
can't go by "LOOKS". You hove to 
depend on the buyer's (Ea rl Golden
berg) ability and knowledge of 
where to obtain children' s notional ly 
famou s Quality plus variety-price a 
savings and ease of shopping. You'll I 
find what you wont at the Youth 
Centre • h I i y~~~,•8oys' · ~:~,~!h~e : 

!I Mail or Phone Orders Filled - Dial JA 1-7396 II 
I 776 Hope Street • East Side of Prov. ! 

Corner of Burlington Street 11111 

• EARL GOLDENBERG .• .............. -
Stumped for A Gift for 

Father's Day? 
Why Not Solve All Your Gift 

Problems at 

East Side Pharmacy 
. Where You'll Find Counter after 

Counter filled with A Perfect Selection 
of Outstanding Gifts . 

BETTER SHOP EARLY--
FATH ER'S DAY is only One Week Away! 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

r;.~;.•,!~;.!,' ~-,,~t;.t~/,O'Y'~=•;.o•;.•;',•;o•;.c•;.-,•;.t;.',• ;•;.!;.!~/,!,',',',',~',: 

i Sodwj ]hM u/JW{ ;i 
Angie Sadler. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and ' Mrs. Irving 
Saltzman. 

~~;.t;t~;.t',-t';~;.f,t';.t~;.'0-1,.t";,t';,~f,f;t...,<";'!";,'!";~;t',.;'!";t';.t,.'t,.t'x;t,!,t',t';t',-{';,~,~;.(.;.~,!;.';:t;."';t';Jt 

Till Second Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Till of 75 

Sackett Street announce the birth 
of their second son, Alan Howard, 
on May 28. Maternal grandmother 

tBrodsky-Kapstein 
Miss Judith Deborah Kapstein, 

daughter of Prof. and Mrs. I. J. 
Kapstein of Morris Avenue, be
came the bride of David Joel 
Brodsky, son of ·Hyman Brodsky of 
Chestnut Street, Worcester, Sun
day at Temple Emanuel. Rabbis 
Eli A. Bohnen and William G. 
Braude officiated at the 3 P. M. 
ceremony. A reception was held 
at the Brown University Faculty 
Club on Megee Street. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
nylon tulle over taffeta, with a 
boat neckline trimmed with em
.broidered Swiss organdie, a fitted 
bodice and. bouffant skirt. Her 
organdie cap held an elbow-length 
veil of French illusion, and she 
carried li lies of the valley. 

Miss Helene R. Kestenma n of 
Providence, ma id of honor, was 
gowned in pink mousseline de soie 
over taffeta. The bridesmaids, 
similarly dressed in white, were 
Miss J oyce S. Brier of Providence. 
Miss Aida Romanoff of Schenec
tady, N. Y., Miss Barbara Brodsky 
of Philadelphia, the bridegroom's 
sister, and Miss Judith Atherton 
of Exeter. N. H. All wore ivy 
wreaths . and carried pink carna
tioDS. 

Hyman Brodsky was best man 
for his son. The ushers were Rich
ard S. Feldman of Glen Cove, 
Long Island, Paul E. Seifert and 
Donald M. Seifert of Bethel, Conn., 
Edward H. Goldfader 3.nd George 
E. Gillson of Worcester. Francis 
A. Russell of Manchester, England. 
and Jonathan Kapstein of Provi
dence, the bride's brother . 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda, the couple will live in Wor
cester for the su;,nmer and in 
Cambridge, Mass. next winter. 

Zisserson Bar Mituah 
Joel M. Zisserson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sidney Zisserson of 73 West
ern Promenade, Cranston, became 
Bar Mitzvah at Temple Beth I srael 
May 30. 

Gert.rude Bellin Graduates 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Bellin 

of 15 Kipling Street announce the 
graduation of their daughter, Miss 
Gertrude Bellin, from Boston Uni
versity, College of P ractical Arts 
and Letters, on June 4. Miss Bel
lin, who received a degree in As
sociate Commercial Science, was 
a member of Lambda Kappa 
Sorority. 

Bellin-Rosenberg 
Miss Marcia Serna Rosenberg, 

daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Israel 
Rosenberg of Capwell Avenue, 
Pa ,vtucket, becam e the bride of 
Albert Bellin of Reynolds Avenue 
Sunday at Churchill House. A 
reception followed the ceremony. 

Rabbis Aaron Goldin and Abra
ham Chill officiated at the 6 P. M. 
ceremony. 

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a gown of ivory heir
loom chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle with a finger-tip veil caught 
to a lace, seed -pearl trimmed cap. 
She carried a white prayer book 
topped with white orchids and 
stephanotis. 

Miss Thelma Carol Blumenthal 
and Dr. Leonard B. Bellin attended 
the couple. Ushers were Howard 
Rosenberg, Marvin Tesler, Robert 
Gross, Albert Levitt, David Korn 
and David Brodsky. 

After a wedding trip to upper 
New York State, the couple will 
live at 2500 Wisconsin Avenue, 
N. W., Washington, D . C. 

Kwashas Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kwasha of 

41 Willow Drive, Cranston an 
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a da ughter, Kathy Lynn, on 
Ma y 24. Mrs. Kwash a is the for 
mer Miss Beverly Strauss. duugh-

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewt,h People 

11 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Strauss 
of Applegate Road. Cranston. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. James Kwasha of Ponter 
Street. 

At.tend Greenberg Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobson, 

Mrs. Leo Greenberg and Miss Rose 
Greenberg and Mrs. I. William 
Rosenthal have returned from New 
York, where they a ttended the 
graduat,ion exercises of Mrs. 
Greenberg's son, Ernest Green
berg. Greenberg was graduated 
from the State University of New 
York College of Medicine and will 
enter Grasslands Hospital in West
chest~r County, N. Y. He is a mag
na cum laude graduate of Brown 
University. 

Katz• Son Born 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Any time is time for 

Tam Tam 

the perfect cracker! 
When a guy 
prefers a snack to 
a kiss, there can 
be only one 
reason: tasty 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Katz of 47 
Vineyard Street announce the 
birth of their first chilri, a son, 
Martin Samuel, on April 29. Mrs. 
Katz is the former Le?h Ruth 
Zalk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Zalk. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Katz of 
Sixth Street. Maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Anne Falcof
sky. 

Saltzmans Have Son " Tam Tams! 
They're so 
marvelously 
m-m-munchyl 

liar. a nd Mrs. Howard Saltzman 
of 55 Sargent A venue announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter. Maxine Gail, on May 
19. Mrs. Saltzman is the former 
Leila Sadler, daughter of Mrs. 

E Rs . 
.by tlae .bolcers of ' 
MANISCHEWITZ MATZOS 

Pom1nl7 o/ 
HELMAN'S PARTY HOUSE Catt 

BE. 2-7212 
. BL 8·5776 

374 Harrison Avenue Boston 18, Mass. 

I 

RABBINICAL SUPERVIS ION BY 

Rabbi Isaac Cane Levine 
Salem, Mass. 

Whether it's the most ortho
dox home, or the most re formed ... whether it's your 
grandmother or your daughter with her home
economics degree ... whether it's in the haimische 
haven of a metropolis or the soli tude of Button Up, 
Dakota ... wherever there 's a devotee of delicatessen 
there's someone who says: 

KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
FOR 83 HONORED YEARS 

the Gellis family, unto the fourth generation, has been 
following the family tradition of Kashruth, Quality and 
Taste ... Kashruth that is unimpeachable , Quali ty that 
is i'mpeccable . . but above all TASTE that is incom

parable. Today, as always, 
the very nam e GELLIS 
means the 

WORLD'S FINEST 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

U. S. 1NSP[CTEO. UT. 471 

37 ESSEX STREET 
NEW YORK 

Hy Diwinsky 
1234 lllro•d Street 

Pleosont Delicoteuen 



over 

25 
Yeors of de pe ndability ond fair 
deol in"g make this custom fur 
shop yo ur log ical choice for your 
fur repairing, fu r remodeling , 
fur coots mode to orde r now a t 
LOW Summer rot<'s . 

Call NOW 
for STORAGE 

SAMUEL WEINBERG 
CUSTOM FU RR IER 

Alice Building 
236 WESTMINSHR STREET 

GA 1-6783 

Mee Fong Restaurant 
772 Hope Street 

neor Rochombeou Ave, 
CHOI CE CANTONESE DI SHES 
e BO LO GAi PAN 
• SHRIMP HARQUE 
• SWEET AN D SOU R PORK 
e CHAR SHUE BAK TOY 
• CHI CKEN EGG DROP SOUP 

- Orders put up to Take Out -

AIR-CONDITIONED 
Coll GA 1-2075 

PLANNING 
A VACATION 

OR WEEKEND? 
ARRANGEMENTS 

MA DE FR EE 

Concord, Gross inger's, 
Tomorock, Bonner Lodge, 

Comp M ilford, ' 
Moyflower Hot el, 

M oplewood ond others 

for Soguenoy Cruises, 
$65 up 

- •-
- A L L CRU ISES AND TOU RS -

Call a.ny t ime 

Zelda Kouffman 

CRANSTON 
Travel Service 

801 PARK AV ENUE 
CRANSTON 10, R. 1. 

WI 1-281 4 
" no charge fo r .,,service" 
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Mrs. Da vid Allen , cen ter , who was installed as president of Hope 
Ch apter, B'n ai B 'rith Wom en , a t cerem onies h eld last week, is con
gra tul a ted by Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum , ins t a lling officer . Mrs. Paul 
F ie ld, past p resident , a nd ch a irma n of the evening, is a t the left. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

II 
·11 Rhode .Island. He is the son of 

Mr. · and Mrs. Hime Buckler of 
La ura Street. 

Have Second ·n a ughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Bloom 

tContinued from Page 4 ) 

is Mrs. Ida Schwartz of Sacket t 
S t reet a nd paternal gra ndparents 
are Mr . a nd Mrs. Israel T ill of 
Lynn , Mass. 

Kon ovsky Silver Anniversary 
Mr . and Mrs. Irving Konovsky of 

361 Elmgrove A venue were honored 
with a su rprise pa rty at their 
home last n igh t on the occasion 
of iheir 25th wedding an niversary. 
Guests were present fro m Connec
ticut, Boston a nd Fall River. 

Feldma ns Have Da ughter 

of Schenectady, formerly of P rovi
dence, announce the birth of their 
second child , a daugh ter, Elaine. 
Materna l grandparents are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Willia m Korm an of 
North Att leboro and paterilal 
gra ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bloom of Bellevue Avenue. 

Proud / Grandparents . 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Z. Sch 

wartz are the grandparents of 
David Neal Schwartz, newborn son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Abraham ·sch-
wartz. 

Graduates f rom URI 
Miss Ba rbara Bla u, da ughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blau of 25 0 I from the University of Rhode 
Gallatin S treet was graduated /Continued on Page 10} 

Cool Summer Home 
FOR SALE-$11,000; OR FOR RENT 

WITH OPTION TO PURCHASE 
Comp lete ly fu rn ished, eight rooms, ba th, lovette, 
gorage, e rec tri c stave, au toma t ic ha t water heater, 

la und romat a nd rad iato rs. 
Corner locatio n. l ot 100 x 100 - In finest ne ighborhood in Barrington 

Unusual opportunity to own quality home at reduced price 

IMMEDI ATE OCCUPA NC?Y 
Coll owner, PL 1-1511, or W ArrPn 1-2648-R 

ROBERT N. GREENE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Announces the remavol of h is office ta 

936A Industrial Trust Bldg. 
Prov idence, R. I. 

11 l Westminster St . GAspee 1-2367 

Charles Fradin Upholstering Co. 
RESTYLING AND RECOVERING 

Custom Built Furniture Made To Order 
- THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY -

HOLLYWOOD BEDS - MATTRESSES 
DIVANOLAS - MAPLE CHAIRS AND ROCKERS 

CA RPETS FROM SCHUMACHER 
Agents for Rwa~ Furniture of Boston 

308-310 North Moin Street 
Tel. GA 1-8394 Res. ST 1-9277 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Sidney Feldma n 
of 20 Bernon Street a nnounce f'he 
birth of their second ch ild , a 
da ughter, Debra Susan , on May 
26 . Ma ternal grandpa rents are 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Abra ham Feldman 
of Bernon Street. Paternal great 
gra ndmother is Mrs. J ennie Ka ta~ 
lofsky of Goddard Street. 

PRICED FAR BELOW 
COMPARABLE FURNITURE! 

Da ughter for Edenbaums 
Mr. and Mrs. J effe Edenba um 

of 55 Eaton Stree t announce the 
birth of thei r second child, a 
da ugh ter, Donna Rae, o"n May 26. 
Mrs. Edenbaum is the former 
Lenore Deluty. 

Herber t Gold Graduates 
Herbert Gold was graduated 

Monday fro m University of R . I. 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Science. H e was also com missioned 
a ·lieutenant in th e U. S. Army. 
Gold is leaving for a t rip to Mexico 
with his pa rents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Joe 
Gold of 101 £inehurst Avenue . He 
will report on ac t ive du ty with the 
Army followin g his vacat ion. 

G et s Masters Degree 
Leonard N . Buckler , of 143 

Niagara Street received a Master 
of Science degree in Civi l Engi
neering fro m the University of 

·' its lime he t alked t hings over 
wit.h a. Sun Life man! ·· 

. . lim e to ha ve a S un Life ma n sa feguard the little 
la d y wi th a Sun Life of Canada life insura nce po licy . 

The Sun Life ma n in your com mu nity is 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
10 19 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG, DE 1-2422 

{}1P!ll Tubular Metal Furniture 
for Indoor-Outdoor Use 

lJ ec Ct1pri furn it u re 1111 yo ur tcrnu·c, pon·h or luwn ... i 1't1 

rn•urcd fo r r11 sl -n !siM11111·e. i,o ne ither Ul islc ri n g s 1111 or driv
in ~ ra in 1·1111 ha r m ii i- I O II J!: h li :1 k cd cn umcl finish . O r u se 
Cn pr i in yo ur li\'i 11 g roo m . tlin in ~ roo m or vlnyroo m , it s 
~111 urt, J." a i- ua l i, ty lin g m ukc :-. i i 1·0 111 for ta lJlc an t.I 11cxil,lc for 
ui,c in~i<lc your h urn c. Tu h ul ur 111 c tu l ,·o n strth·t io n nrnkcs i i 
lil(hlwc ight aml cusy 10 m ove nro un tl . yet c x1·c 1.Hio11 ull y 
slro n~ 1.11111 t.lurnhlc. ~cul i,, i·li air b ark s 1111!1 1uhlc !-h clvci'i a rc 

o f LJ ~ r tJ'S fo nt OU ~ WO\.' Cll fi lm •; lit e fibre w it h ll lt! SICcl Wi re 
rc i11 foh·cmc 11I ,·ore in cnr h h \1 ri zont nl i- t rarnJ for ext ra 
~1rc 11 gt'1. Capri i1o av uila ltl c in fo u r l1i 1it h -s tylc, tl c.:orn tor 
1·o lors tu l"0 nt rust hcu u t ifull ~ ,, i1h i i " hl :u·k fram es. 

Sec our complete 
selection of · 

Summer Fu rniture 

Modern is open Monda ys 
a. II d ay, Frida y c,,cn in gs 
un ti l 9 P . M. a nd \ \'cd 
n esrlays unt.il n oon . 
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MR. AND MRS. MELVIN EISENBERG, who were married May 
30 at j.be Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Eisenberg is the former Miss 
Frances Cohen. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Synagogue Youth 

To Hold Picnic, Hop 
The Temple Beth Israel chapter 

of United Synagogue Youth will 
hold a picnic and dungaree hop 
Sunday, with installation of offi 
cers at the hop in the evening at 
the temple. Picnickers will meet 
at fireplace 46 in Goddard Park at 
2 P. M. Rabbi Morris Schussh eim 
will install the following officers at 
the hop: Jordan Richman, presi
dent; Harvey Raisner. vice-presi
dent; Barbara Bramson, t reasurer ; 
Ruth Resh. recording secretary, 
and Arlene Grossman, correspond
ing secretary. 

List BIG Day 

Prize Winners 
The following BIG Day workers 

and Israel Bond purchasers won 
prizes at the BIG Show Sunday 
evening in Veterans Memorial 
Auditorium : 

Daniel Feinstein, M. Sklut, Mrs. 
Elsie Wenkart, Harry Chaet, Mar
tin Gross, Celia Izeman, Solomon 
Lightman, J . Biller, Mrs. M. Fish
bein, Mrs. Jacob Gershovitz, Leon 
Gabor, Goldie Goldstein, Mrs. 
Nathan Temkin, Mrs. Alvin Kras 
ner, Mrs. Diana Silk , Mrs. Rebecca 
Kroll, George Misto. " 

Edna Cantor, Stanley Snyder, 
Elmer S. Lappin , Mrs. Edith Greb
stein, Mrs. Albert Chase, Lillian 
Finberg, Ella Zelnicker, Sam Rose, 

N . D. Tilles, M. Louis Abedon, Mrs. 
'Selig Greenberg, Maurice Hendel, 
Harold T regar , Mrs. Morris Licht, 
Mrs. B . Zitterman, J. Brosofsky, 
Dr. Dimond, Esmond Borod, Mrs. 
Jordan Abrams, Ruth Lissler, 
Harold M. Goldenberg, Mrs. David 
Cohen. 

Elliott Dittelman, Sayde Snyder, 
Saul. Abrams, Dr. Kelman, Mrs. 
J ay Isenberg, Ruth Roffer, George 
Pullman. Emma Glantz. E. Max 
Weiss and Anna Chaet. · 

Lake Spofford 

Hotel to Open 
Lake Spofford Hotel, Spofford, 

N. H. will open its 20th season on 
June 24. Guests will note the 
addition of a n ew wing to the m ain 
building. Each room in the wing 
was designed with a private ba th 
and private terrace. Picture win
dows overlook the lake. A new 
high-speed elevator was installed 
in the lobby of the main building. 

The hotel has planned a nine
day July Fourth h ouse party from 
June 26 to July 5. 

5 Habonim Chapters 

Plan June 21 Picnic 
The five chapters of Rhode 

Island Habonim will hold th eir 
second a nnual picnic S unday, 
June 21 at Goddard P a rk . Enter
tainment has been planned. Re
freshments will be distributed. The 

'Dair~ foods 

Nature's 
y ,Go·odness 
-... at its best! 

committee includes Morton Hol-1 Melvin Miller, Joel Cohen, Leon I To avoid errors, submit all news 
lander, Harriet Diamond, Sylvia Glasshoffer, Ha rriet · Grossberg, stories typewritten double spaced, 
Neidorf, Herb Fine, Lois Kitzes, Jerry Diamond, Gloria Ma I k, or legibly written on a full size 
Roberta Gordon , Sue Newman, Rochelle Miller a nd Judy Lisker. sh eet of paper . , 

Cheddar Cheese LB 49c 
Cheese 
Cheese 

Food Fi,::ryNct:::! u~:r L~~8F 8·3c 

Bord•n~.P~=:n~:, R•lish 2 ]ARzs 4 7 C 

featuring dairy products - some at 
specially reduced prices, too - so 
plan on using more and more of these 
healthful and economical foods_ 

FRUITS &. VEG ET ABLES 

BLUEBERRIES 
Tru Blu B•rriH 
First of th•. SHson 

Rip•, M•llow 

Bananas 

BA~~ET 39c 
LB 16C Cheese 80,d•n!~r.~~!-shup 2 JARS 53c 

• A · C I d California Nnel - larg• Siz• 

Slice,d Cheese Wh;::~ P;m:.~:.- ' LB 53c l Oranges 59c DOZ 

Borden's Chateau ChHse toi:F 99c Cal,lo,n;a - Ju;cy 

Cream Cheese Ph;l~:\!h;a i:G 16c Lemons 4 FOR 19C 

Butter 
California - Long, White 

R~tl 7 4c Potatoes Brook,ide F, .. h CrHm••Y 10 LBS 49C 
Milk Evangeline Evaporated 4 cl1:!"~ 53c 
Ice Cream :i;·;t~~~ 2 :~~1 49c 

RIB ROASi 
Choice • l-leavy Steer Beef 

7-lnch Cut - Less Bone, Less Waste LB 5 Sc 
Than the IC-inch Cul 

DOWN 20c LB. from a Year Ago 

Choice Cut From I-IHvy St .. , B••• - lonelen Lb. 53c 

CHUCK ROAST •0
•••• u39c 

frethly Grouncl Lean leef - Down 26c • ,ouncl from a YHr Ago 

HAMBURG o~:·:.~:,~, LI 39c 
Northern B,oad Breasted 10~1.lf lbs. Ave. or Beltsville 6-9 lb. Ave. 

TURKEYS D~.:~~. L• 63c ~:d; u 79c 
Young Nativ• - Tender, Plump 

DUCKLINGS OVEN HADY u55c 
S~inless - U. S. No. I • Cown 14c a lb, From a Year Ago 

FRANKFURTS LI 55c 
Or Minced Ham - town 10c a lb , from o Y•ar Ago 

BOLOGNA LI 59c 
HALIBUT r, .. h, M .. t-t Whit• s1;, .. LB 49C 

HADDOCK Fmh hgula, LB 19c . 0, .... d LB 29c 

Re9. or O,ip Grifld 

Copley 

e~~ Sic 

LB 
BAG 83c 

c~':. 89c 

r----Ylahluj Vdue11---, 
Chock Full oJ Raisins 

Fruit Hermits PKG 29C 
Belly Alden . Not• ill Even 1 e>clure 

White Bread 

Fresh Cri1p Paacal 

Celery 
N•tive • Tasty 

Radishes 2 BCMS 9C 

EV~R,Y_DAY SAVINGS 

Mirab•I Pur• - Str•vtb•rry or Raspberry 

Preserves '3;ri 29c 
Finast F•ncy N. Y. State 

Grape Juice 
Finut - Fancy East•rn 

Tomato Juice 
Clo¥•rdal• F1mil.,. Strl• So'.id 1/,t I~. Prit1b-

Ma rga ri ne c'i-'l, 21c • c'.':. 22c 
Finast Fancy Crea m Sty{• Go'd•n 

Maine Corn 2 '~~.· 29c 
Fancy Southern 

Rice cicro 17c • dc~o 33c 
Finast Fancy Eut•rn, Who!• 

Tomatoes 1 ~·Ai·· 25c 
Vin• Rip•ned - S~ndud Pack 

Tomatoes 4 't!Js'' 49c 
Ric hmond · Fancy M•dium R•d 

Salmon ~"i,t 33c 
FrHh From l-lawaii 

Dole Pineapple Juice 1 ?.\',ML 29c 
Fina\t - Crushed in M.avy Syru p 

Pineapple 2 '~~s· 47c 

I ~ ' 

"lj,oJ,," 9.a,1,~t.n. 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 
::2 .• :;: 28c 

2 c6A~S 29C 

./l.m.e.,,iea,' 4. ;}-~ 

Ham 'N' Swiss on Rye 
Hearth Rye Bread '/:l,lr 15c 

Boiled Ham s""' ~.ti 69c 
KRAn ??w SWISS 

~ CHEESE 
Sl,ced Jl(G 41 C 

,,Ice, Effecti ... • al First Nat io nal Sup•r Muhh in rhis Vicinih 

FIRST ~NATIONAL STORES 
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Wins Car In Grand Drawing at Carnival Brenner Honored 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bowling trophies were presented 
to Temple Beth Israel and Provi
dence Fraterna l Association. In
dividual awards were made to Irv 
Solmer, who rolled a record-sha t
tering 468 in the Ma rch of Dimes 
tourna ment; Louis Jainchill, Hy 
Ladow, Len Goldman, Murray 
Hahn, Albert Samdperil, Vincent 
DeCesa ris, Lou Chase, Reeve Zat
loff, Herb Strelow, Sam Finegold, 
Joseph Potemkin, Irving Garrick, 
Perry Deitch , Leon Temkin and 
Mike Silverstein. 

"1EW AF ASSIGNMENT 
Staff Sgt . Henry M. Carleton, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. David Ca rle
ton of 515 Morris Avenue, has been 
assigned to Headquarters Fifteenth 
Air Force, Ma rch Air Force Base, 
Calif. He will- be a radio opera
tions supervisor in the 33rd Com
munications Squadron. Sgt . Carle-

- NOW thru SUNDAY -

ILLINOIS JACQUET 
AND HIS ALL-STAR BAND 

DANCING NITELY-Monday thru Thursday 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Next Week-The middle-wei9ht champion of the world 

"SUGAR RAY" &fflef ~ and his fabuloue show 

~ __ • - ~~~. •:: Earl ''Falha" Hines 
Talh~d abo.ut th• world over This Attraction Onlv $1 Cover, Sat.$? 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Madison Avenue, N. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Paul Rauslin N_othan Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities 
Accident and Health 

John Bygrave (left) of Concord, Mass. r eceives the keys for the 
new car w.hich he won at the recent ca rnival and· baza ar of Temple 
Be th Israel. Al Raisner (center) , chairman of the bazaar, makes the 
presentation, while Louis Baker looks on. ton is a 1947 Hope High School 

Photo by Fred Kelman graduate. 
PA 3-6100 PL 1-5607 l'L 1-4131 

Fedders Puts Dromedary Mixes 
Ease Home Baking 

' PUSH·BUfTON 
WEAIBER 

One convenien ce need not be I 
abandoned in the move from the 
city to the summer home- the 
convenien ce of quick and effortless 
h ome-baking that so many women 
h ave discovered in Dromedary 
Kosh er Cake Mixes. Food stores 
in more summer vacation areas 
a re .now well-stocked with the full 
line of Dromeda ry Mixes. 

in your home! 

AMAZING NEW 
BUILT-IN WEATHER BUREAUI 

T he new Fed d ers ' tBuih-in W eather 
, Bureau" gives you the climate you 

want at the touch o f a button. Live 
cool, sleep coot; · WorR CoOI :· . . 
with the new Fedders Roo m Air 
Conditioner in your living room, 
bedroo m o r o ffice. 

YOURS FOR 

AS LITTl( AS s229.9s 

Act Now! Phone DE 1-4242 

LEO MILLER 
790 North Main St. 
at Branch Avenue 

A pan try stocked with Drome
dary means tha t fine kosher cakes, 
cookies and muffins a re no more 
than a ha nd's reach a way. Prepar
ation takes a mere four minutes 
from package to pan- fa r easier 
and quicker than a trip to the vil
lage store. 

All Dromedary Mixes carry the 
"U" on the package, wh ich means 
they a re endor:;ed by the Union 
of Orthodox J ewish Congregations 
of Amer ica a nd are prepared and 
packaged under its constant strict 
supervision. 

Adv t . 

Mrs. Einstein's Pupils 
In Piano Recital 
"Mrs. Arth ur Einstein presented 

a group of her pupils in a musicale 
last Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Goldman of 173 Morris Avenue. 

Pupils participating were Ba r
ba ra Goldberg, Carol Lessler , 
Judith Press, Gail Caslowitz, 
Buru1y Podrat, J une Silver , Roy 
Cowen , Joan Podra t, Rhoda Feld
ma n , Merril Goldma n, L oren 
Grobsmith, J udith Ha lpern . Diane 
Podrat , Beverly J acobson and 
J udith Ta nenbaum. 

B ETH DAVID MOTH-ERS 
The Mothers Associa tion of Con

gregation Beth David will h old 
t heir annual Strawber ry festiva l 
next Monday a t 8 P . M. at the 
synagogue. Refreshments will be 
served . 

EDWARD SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE af 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL ana 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
W ith Robbi Willia m G. Broude 
Eve ry Mondoy- 10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of J ewish Li te rature, History a nd Music 

Every Sunday- 12:30 P. M, 
Sunday, June 14 

"The Sabbath of Chaim the Porter" 

Junior Highers! ~M Senior Highers! 
REGISTER NOW! 

For Your 

SUMMER OF FU~! 
at the 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
July 6 - August 22 

Grades 7, 8, 9 (optional) 
JOIN THE 

"Summer 
Coeds!" 

• Monday Afternoons 
12-5 p. m. 
SWIMMING PARTIES (o, tdps) 
(bus transportation provided) 

• Wednesdays 7-9 p. m. 
RECORD HOPS ' 
WEINER ROASTS 

FINAL REGISTRATION! 
CAFE NITE, BEACH PARTY 
TALENT NITE, BARN DANCE 
AND OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS 

Monday, June 22 • Thursdoy Afternoons 
12-S p. m. -•- Same as Monday 

Fill in and Return Your FEES -
July 8-27 July 29-Aug. 20 Seoson 

Registration Form JCC Members $6 $6 $ 12 
Non-Members $8 $8 $ 16 

(Program contingent on minimum regist ration of 35) 

Record Hops - Special Events - Swimming Parties - Weiner Roasts 
FOR GRADES 9 (optional), 10, 11, 12 

- JOIN THE -

Summer Seniors!" 
7-10 p. m. - Tuesdays ; Thursdays - Saturdays 

(tentotit<e) 

Record Hops - W eine r Roosts 
Stunt Nite - Hoy Ride - Beach Porty - Specia l 

Summer Stock Theatre Porty 
Events 

I 
I 
I 
I 

JCC Members 
Non-Members 

- FEES - -
July-August 
J uly-August 

REGISTER NOW! 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
170 Sessions Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Tel. UN 1-2674 - UN 1-2675 

PLEASE REGISTER: Birth Dot. Grode 

Name 

Name 

$1 .50 
$3.50 

- 1 

School 

I Membership Category Amount Enclosed $ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Signed 

'-· 
Add ress Tel. 

I 

I _, 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED a,d REMOVED 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electr_ical Contractors 
628 BROAD STR~ET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

SYD COHEN· 
Introducing Honk Brenner-
Je'wish Athlete of the Year 

Henry (Hank) Brenner was 
hon ored as Rhode Island's out
s ta nding J ewish athlete las t Wed
nesday at the firs t annual sports 
night program of the R. I. Jewish 
Bowling Congress. 

Hank couldn't hear the waves 
of applause tha t reverberated 
throughout the Commodore Room 
at Johnson's Hummocks Grille. 
Nor, when h'"e g·ot up to speak. 
could his words be heard . 

It wasn't that he choked up be
cause of his h onors. Hank Bren
n er is not the kind of fellow who 
chokes u p under any circum
stances. 

No, the reason that Hank 
couldn't hear and couldn't be 
heard was very simple-he is 
tota lly deaf and all but com
pletely dumb; dumb, let it be 
understood, in the sense that his 
vocal cords cannot produce legi
ble sound! 

Every one of the 175 or so who at
tended cam e away cleansed in 
spirit, a little bit purer of sout and 
if I sound flowery and rhetorical. 
give Henry Brenner credit ior 
~ffectin g me in such a way t hat 
I a m forced to write ip this man
ner. 

Right off. let me extend my m ost 
sincere congratulations to the 
Bowling Congress for a n amaz
ingly successful a nd wor.thy Sports 
Night. In· dollars and cents, the 
Congress lost m oney. In prestige, 
in significance, in terms of a well
rounded and always interesting 
sports prog-ram, it cleaned up. 

Dogg·cne, it's such a pity that 
the rest. of the bowlers and the 
other 5,ports-minded men of the 
community didn' t get there! 
I came away from the bowling 

banquet with material enough for 
a half dozen columns- a nd I'll be 
writing -about it from different 
an gles in th e fu ture. But let 's de
vote the remainder of this column 
to Hank Brenner, guest of honor. 

Hrcnncr was elected president The Hera ld's deadline for news 
of his <:lass in hig·h school- and item s is Tuesday noon. 
maybe that speaks -m Ore for his 
ability, personality. and ch arac
ter t.han do his physical achie
vement.s. 
All the guests raved about Ha nk. 

Jerry O'Brien, who was toast
m aster , and who goes to a lot of 
banquets, was so impressed that 
he devoted part -0f his r adio pro
gram the n ext nigfi-t to him. 

Lou Pieri, owner of the Audi
torium and the hockey Reds, wel
com ed Hank as "another great 
nam e in Rhode Island sports." 
And so it went throughout the 
evening. Speaker after speaker , 
Iaudz<l Brenner, speaker • afte~· 
speaker insis ted with obvious sin
cerity that seldom had he ffeen 
moved as this evening_ All agreed 
it was one of the finest affairs of 
its kind th ey ever had attended. 

My own opinion was that t his 
was on a par with the last two 
dinners of Words Unlimited, the 
sportswriters a nd sPortscasters as
sociation. And I thought those two 
affairs were tops. 

YOUNG JUDAEAN OFFICERS 
Newly elected officers of the 

Daugh ters of Israel. Young Judaea, 
are Elaine Stetson. leader; Toby 
Berger, secretary; Patricia Seltzer, 
president: Ma rcia Bomes, vice
president; Ma rcia Cohn. treasurer, 
a nd Marsha -.GUckman, leader. 

So here is a boy who can't hea r 
and who can't talk- and h e is 
chosen as the outstanding Jewish 
athlete in the State . And why was 
he chosen? For the simple rea
son that he deserved the honor
because of his athletic prowess, 
a nd because of his character. and 
because of his attitude toward life. 

(Elsewhere in this issue is a des- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
criptive story of the affair). And 
we can't forget to add a word 
about Bruce Sundlun. wh o pre
sented his father's trophy to the 
Woonsocket lad . 

I 

__ Those who attended last Wed-Gel -= nesday·s excellent affa ir win a gree -= wholeheartedly with that stateGreater Results ~ I ment. Those who chose to pa~s = I up the program, or who couldn t from ~ make i t for one reason or another, 
• • :: , don't know what they missed. Your Adverbsmg ~ ' They have lost something that 

~ ' they can never recall. for having * § missed being there. 
.i The dinner was fine, t h e speak-

Many small and large busi- ing program superb. a nd the 
ness firnfs Use the services of motiona l impact cast by young 

this adverusrng agency to gel - ~:;n~~~~;~11. t;~ ~~~z~·;1y gA:~~ 
qreater returns from their ad- ing for t h e right word now. My 
vertisin9 investment. We can - favorite word to describe some

help you too. 

* 
- thing out of the ordinary is "ter

r ific." and it is as good as any. yet 
not adequate to the occasion. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
Don·t get m e wrong. This was 

not just sentiment caused by an 
award to a boy who has a disa
bility. Thie;;, was a tribute to th e 
courage and determination of a 

37 Wq b c:-sset St .. Provide nce. R. I. 

/oseph Finkle 
Archie finkJ• - tad who taught a ll of us a lesson 

- - who sh owed us by his m ere pre-
sence, and by th e things we were 

- --- told abou t him. and by the way h e 
reacted. h ow life is to be lived . 

l/1101i./ 
SHOCK 

$At .fumtnel' / 
COOl YOUR HOME 
THE NATURAL WAY. 

WITH l 

COOL AIR AFTJ.~C 
Cooling method• that sharply reduce the temperature in 
"""room only. •hock your system- make you seem hotter 
than ever-when you leave the cooled room! 

HOWJ Cool your entire house for the price or cooling one 
room by other methods with a new Coolair Attic Fan! Has 
new 2-8peed motor ... HI 8peed for maximum daytime 
cooling-LO 8peed for whisper-quiet nighttime operation. 

FHA terms os low os SIO mo. 

DEALERSHIP OPEN 

CALL UN 1-6300 

Not many of us knew much 
about Brenner prior to last Wed
n esday. Sundlun was included in 
that group. At' 3 P. M. on t he day 
of t h e affair, when he arrived in 
town. Bruce still knew nothing 
about the boy to whom h e was to 
present the cup. 

As Bruce told it, h e got on the 
phone and called teachers . coaches 
--everyone who could fill him in 
on the Brenner story- and when 
h e rose to make the presentation 
that night, he had a story tha; 
was excellent, and comple te in 
every detail . It was a credit to 
Bruce Sun<llun, who at one time 
h eld the State broad jump record. 
and did full justice to H ank Bren
n er . 

Those' of us who did not follow 
the football fortunes of University 
of R . I . too closely last fa ll a re 
sure to take more of a n interest 
this year, if only because Brenner
seem s assured of ·stardom. 

Hank was ch osen in 1952 as a 
defensive gua rd on the All -Yan
kee Conference team, as well as 
on U1£' a ll -opponents t eams of 
two colleges. Coach Ha l Kopp, 
who wowed the audien ce with 
his speec-h, r ela ted tha t a lthough 
Hank could not h ear the whis tle, 
he .' till had the remarkable re 
cord of h avin g only one penalty 
called against him a ll year , 
Kopp, after relating how Bren -

ner personally s topped Brown's 
last ditch attack a nd kept State 's 
lead intact in that big ga m e las t 
year. warned soberly that Ha nk 
has quite a problem for this com 
ing year. With two-platoon foot
ball out. Hank must overcome the 
handicap of not being a ble to h ear 
t h e quartP.rback's sn a p signa l. 
And. of course. h e must not tackle 
a fter the whistle blows. because of 
the automatic penalty Involved, 
even though h e can't hear that 
wh is tle. 

Kopp said this wlth out a ny sug
gestion that Brenner might not be 
a ble to m ake the team . H e was 
.simply em phasizing: what kind of 
guy this Woonsocket boy is, con
fident that he w ill solve 1,hc prob
lem himself . 

In h igh sch ool. Ha nk Brenner 
was a sta r basketball a nd football 
player . and a n outstanding track 
tnan . Fred Tootcll tried hard · to 
ge t him ou t ror trnck. but Henry 
dcciclcd to .stick to footba ll whi le 
in college . At the sch ool for the 
d eaf , he 1d so starred nt baseball. 
His father . who sat n rx t to m e. 
told m e his son Is a lso a very 
s tron g swimmer. , 

This may Interest you. Hob 
Cons)', greatest basketball 1>h1y
cr ,m the courts today. re vealed 
that h e h ad to overcome a sc,•cre 
speech h a ,ullcao tn hi~ you t h . 
Tn.cr.s or the Impediment re
main. 

It u lso turned out thal younr 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOJl ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cl;ff St,eet GA I -0872 

North Providence Trans. Lines buses 
leave Centredale 6:00 p . m .; New Eng
land Bus Te i minal, Pawtuc ke t, 6:20 
p, m .; Corner Shop, Rumford, 6:25. 

8 -WANT TO SE(L- YOUR HOUSE? 

. - list It With A Realtor 
• - CALL-

M ILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAG ES: 
• Multiple Lis ting Sen-ice 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5;9823 

ARE YOU ~ tUOIU·· 
Do you know that with a wise ly 

selected Life ln,surance pro

gram your family can hove an 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For fu ll de tails, consu lt 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

- ffice-GA 1-3812 Res.- PL 1-0716 

We Offer 

Low-Cost 
Convenient 

FH~M~ 
IMPROVEMENT 
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' Wechsler vs. McCarthy 
New York Post Editor .James A. Wechsler appears to be 

the winner in his battle for a free press and for an investiga
tion of intimidaiion of the press by Senator McCarthy. Editor 
and Publisher stated editoria lly, after examining his call for 
a study of the case by the American Society- of ASNE: 

" Investigation of this incident by a commillee of the 
American Society of Newspaper Editors is warranted. We 
feel sure lhal ll study of lhe l,anscript will bring it to the same 
conclusions. A strong condemnat.ion by ASNE would alert 
th e p,·ess even mm·e lo the dangers of this McCarthy tech
nique even though il may be e.,pected lo have little influence 
on Senator McCarthy himself." 

The Christian Science Monitor's ed itoria l stated that 
"now comes the record of the committee hearing, which so 
far as the chairman's utterances are concerned, reads more 
like an indictment by denunciation and innuendo than a 
search for facts"; and adds: 

" Are publications and their editors who thoroughly 
ot>pose communism but who happen l.o see dangers in the 
methods by which Senator McCarthy nltacks it thus to /Je 
"ptmishcd" and equa ted with 'the Daily Worl.er and every 
other Communist -line paper'?" 

Of special interest in the battle for free editorial expres
sion is this ed itoria l from New York Herald Tribune, which 
appeared under the heading "Mr. Cohn and Mr. Schine": 

"That you can _to ur Europe in eighteen d ays and see 
everything that you want to see has been amply demonstrated ' 
by Roy M. Cohn and G. David Schine, the itinerant investi
gators of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy. Having headed the tour
ing company for three weeks, the two travelers are now busy 
drawing up a report for the ma1h show. The press cl1ppmgs 
were none too good, rangi ng from chi lly to frigid. Some 
critics, for instance, commented on the youthfulness of the 
two stars, Mr. Cohn being twenty-five years old and Mr. Schine 
twenty·six. This does not appear to us to _be an a ltogether 
va lid criticism; youth is not a quality to be desp ised, partic-
ularly in Paris in the spring. . 

"But the speed of their journey is something to marvel 
at, even in a jet age. An hour here, a forenoon tl\ere, half a 
d ay in the next place would hardly suffice for an invest igative 
team, except one work ing lor Mr. McCarthy, who likes_ to rip 
through big problems in a hurry. The London press, in par
ticular, seemed upset, evident ly fearing that the sleu ths . were 
planning to inves tigate the British Broadcasting Corporation, 
a repon which proved unfounded. The boys were too busy 
reading boOks al various U niled Stales Informali~n Servi~e 
branches. Al a ny rale, Europe see ms lo have sHrv1ved their 
whirlwind visil, a nd the United States has succeeded in ab
sorb ing them quietly, for the moment at least. Hut does not 
a ll this give to the world ;1 disconcerting example of how some 
Congressional shows are condu cted? Absolutely, Mr. Cohn; 
pos iti vely, Mr. Schi ne." 

"BOY! AM I HAPP-YI 
My Mom says I can go 

to the Summer Playschool 
at the Jewish Community 

Center!" 

In March, 1946, the Jewish 
Herald published my study, "The 
Status of Jewish Education in 
Providence." In this article I re
viewed briefly the background of 
efforts for the Jewish education 
of children in our city in the past, 
and then discusse!l the · types of 
schools we have now. In conclu
sion the artiCle suggested : 

"A Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion, functioning under the aus
pices of the General Jewish 
Committee, can do much to gain 
preiitige for Jewish schools, and 
at the same time raise their 
standards, and thus inc1·ease 
their effectiveness." 
Last week, seven years after the 

publication of this study, I took 
the elevator in the Strand Build
ing to the third floor. and entered 
the door marked "Bureau of Jew
ish Education of Greater Provi
dence." A pleasant young secre
tary met me in the waiting room, 
and then led me into the office of 
the director or the Bureau, Rabbi 
George Ende. 

I stated the purpose of my visit. 
Now that the school season is 
about to end, marking the first 
year ot the functioning of the 
Bureau of Jewish education in our 
city, I wanted to sum up the re
sults of that first year. 

The director, in all honesty, and 
with the caution of a seasoned 
educator, was reluctant to speak of 
accomplishments. Education is a 
long term process. Progress is 
slow, and often hidden. Results 
are felt years later. Growth is 
gradual, and unpredictable. Edu
cators are, therefore, careful of 
boasting about accomplishments. 
It holds true of the teacher who 
works in the class room as w~ll as 
the educator who serves as super
visor, guide~and counsellor. ... 

'.fhe Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion plans great things for our 
schools. More pupils for the ex
isting schools More schools 
in areas where they are needed 

More professional teachers 
... Better equipped teachers ... 
Higher standards of achie,•e-
ments Improved methods of 
teaching Parents aroused to 
expect more, and demand more, 
of Jewish education for their 
children School committees 
awakened to the importance of 
th~ir task, and commanding the 
respect due to their task 

"Gee! I hope my Mom 

let's me come too." 

Register Your Child NOW! 
(3-5 Years) 

- TWO 4-WEEK PERIODS -
June 29-July 24; July 27-August 21 

Fee: $20 for each period (Center Membership Required) 

DON'T WAIT! Fill in and send NOW to as•ure yaur child 
a place in Playschaal --- -- , 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER. 170 Sm;on, St., Pro,., R. 

Please register 
nome birtlHlofe 

in the Summet Ployschool ot Center for the 

O MORNING SESSION O AFTERNOON SESSION 
(Min;mum ol I ,~istered r~uired for session} 

$10 Registration fee Enclosed O Cash O Check 

s;,..., 
Address 

- J 

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE J.C.C., .UN 1-2674--UN 1-2675 

Schools made .a(tract'ive to the 
children, and programs both en
joyable and inspiring. . 

· All of these things the Bureau 
wants to bring about. Little won
der, then, that the director was 
reluctant to talk of accomplish
ments. What is a single year, and 
a first year at that, in the sight of 
such a grand program? 

Nevertheless, in the course of a 
two hour conversation with Rabbi 
Ende (a speciali~t in curriculum 
planning, and a consultant in 
school progranrs for the Jewish 
Education Committee of New 
York), I found that groundwork 
in the direction of this long range 
planning was laid out, and that 
the Bureau can paint out some 
definite steps forward, even at the 
conclusion of this, the infant year 
in the life of the organization. . 

The first and foremost gain, in 
my opinion, was the act of bring
ing Jewish education for children 
into focus in our community. No 
longer is the •Jewish school an ac
cidental thing, subject to the con
cern of the individual Shu! or 
Temple. It was placed on a com
munity-wide basis. ·A community 
agency, the General Jewish Com
mittee, assumes the responsibility 
for, and furthers the interests or 
Jewish education. 

No longer is it left to the re
sources of the individual school 
committee; but an agency repre
senting the ·whole communitY. 
plans, .worries, and is ready to help 
In the work or the schools, all 
schools. 

This In Itself Is an achieve
ment. 
The Bureau, brought to I the 

schools an awareness of their 
com m o n interests. While the 
Bureau does not intend to, and 
never will attempt to destroy the 
individuality of each school, it 
does point out the common ground 
on which all the schools, of what
ever ideology, can meet. 

No onP in his right mind-eer
tainly not the Bureau-wants 
to impose a uniform program 
on all the types of schools we 
have. The internal .affairs of 
each sC'hool are not to be inter
fered with by any outside influ
ences. 
Let each school go in , its own 

path, and follow the convictions . 
of those who sponsor it. But all 
schools, of whatever philosophy of 
education are eager for established 
procedures common to all; such as 
uniform registration dates for 
pupils, uniform opening and clos
ing dates of the schools, calling 
attention to the school facilities, 
making the community aware of 
the needs of the schools, stimulat
ing interest among the children, 
creating a challenging s Pi r it 
among the teachers. .. 

Schools are beginning to re
spond to this call of the common 
ground. Last May, on the day of 
the fifth birthday of the Republic 
of Israel. 600 puplls · of all schools 
in Providence and Cranston came 

, to participate In a celebration 
sponsored by the Bureau of Jewish 
Education. Such gatherings, unit
ing the schools, bringing together 
chlldren from all parts or the city 
for a common purpose, are planned 
ror other occasions. In multitudes 
there ls royal grandeur. When 
hundreds of chlldren gather under 
one roof. the festivity or the oc
casion ls magnified. 

Schools have benefited by the 
impact of the Bureau on the 
teachers. The director or the 
Bureau vlslted class rooms, met 
with teachers, spoke of the art or 
teaching, and prepared materials 
ror the use or teachers In the class 
room. 

I have before me six Bulletins 
printed by the Bureau In the 
course or the year, and distributed 
among the teachers. These Bul
letlllB contain historical back
ground, lnterpretatlollB, discus 
BlOllB, and work material for holi
days. 

The last of th- Balletlns, 

the Shevuos issue, consists of 15 
pages of valuable material per
taining to the festival. The in
dividual teacher would have to 
spend hours of reading and re
search if he were to gather this 
material on his own, if he were 
doing it at all. 
The Bureau is building up a 

library for use by teachers and 
schools. Reference books, jour
nals on education, text books bf 
all kinds, pictorial materials, films 
on various subjects, testing devices, 
and all the tools that make for 
more effective teaching, are availa
ble to teachers. Parents, too, are 
welcome to make use or the library. 

Besides all this, the Bureau is 
ready to offer advice to schools, 
teachers, and parents who seek 
expert consultation. The service 
is free, and is given gladly. 

As for the immediate problems 
racing the Bureau of· Jewish Edu
cation, three of them must be 
tackled before the fruit or our 
labor can be enjoyed. 

I. Dispelling rears. The idea or 
a Bureau ol Jewish Education is 
still new in our community. IJke 
all new ideas, this too is viewed 
With suspicion by some. There 
is the rear of domination by the 
Bureau over the schools. There is 
the rear or interference . in the 
ways or the schools, the Bureau 
bringing in a new spirit, a different 
spirit, an outside influence. 

Nothing Is further from the 
truth! These rears are wholly un
founded! The Bureau wants it 
understood-apd is duty bound to 
live up to this understanding
that • the Independence of the 
schools is not in any way to be 
violated! 

What to teach, how much to 
leach, what beliefs to hold, 
which ideas to cherish-is for 
the Individual school to decide. 
The Bureau will stay out or 

these areas, unless invited to ad
vise and to counsel. This point 
the Bureau will llever tire to em
phasize and. to repeat again and 
again, until it is clearly under
stood and accepted by school com
n:iittees, by parents, and by the 
community. 

2. Building new schools. A sur
vey now ~derway will prove con
clusively what has been suspected 
all along-that the number of 
schools we now have is far from 
sufficient for all the children in 
need of Jewish education facilities. 
Some neighborhoods are entirely 
without such facilities. MB.ny 
parents flnd the existing facilities 
unsuitable for their needs. 

There is room for, and there is 
a need for, new schools. in new 
areas of the city, and more 
schools in the old ones. 
The Bureau must be the force 

that will stimulate the building of 
the new ones and the revitalizing 
of the existing schools. 

3. Training teachers . . Toe time 
has come to realize that teaching 
cannot be done on a part time 
basis or as a side line. It may 
work by n ecessity, it fills in emer
gencies, it can be used to supple
ment. But a well appointed school 
must have at least one full-tl!ne 
professional teacher giving his 
entire time--and a ll his talents
to the art of teaching. Of such 
teachers we have only a handful. 

The Bureau urges the ' import
ance of refreshing the skills of the 
teachers we h ave now through in
service training courses, through 
frequent consultations, and by 
means of inter-school exchange 
or skills. Ideas. and devices, thus 
improving performance, increasing 
efficiency, creating enthusiasm. 
and resulting In greater enjoyment 
or the work In the class room for 
both teacher and pupll. 

But above all , as we consider the 
results or the ftrst year or the 
Bureau of Jewish Education. let 
us be satisfied that there ls such 
an office In the Strand Bulldlng. 
Jewish education for chlldren ls 
no longer the step-child or the 
community. There Is an agency 
that studies. plans, weighs, mea
s u r e s , and watches over our 
schools day by day. . . . 

(The author of thu colu1111t 1, 
gl11e1t the tolde,t latitude. The 
mew, er,,re,lf!ll herel1t are Mt 
1teceuar11, thou of thu 1tno1-,,..,,.... 
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Herald Travel Bureau-DE 1-7388 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Poffer1rille, " · Y. 
ON SCHROON un 

Home of the Adirondack 
Folk Song & Dance Festival 

Resident Staft'-llim:e Orchestra. 
LOW JUNE RATES-Honeymoon Cottages 

l'.I Championship Te nnis Courts-AU Sports 
Phone: Cheste rtown- (N. Y. ) · · · 

. 2830 or 9681 
LEAH OKUN, director 

Buys You 
A Round Trip 
to NEW YORK 

From PROVIDENCE 
Leave Providence 
I :-48 AM Friday night 
or Saturday night 

Return train leave , 
Grand Central at 
12 :45 AM Monday 

O r take the special eicunion run
ning every Sunday except July 5 

Leaves Providence 8:2-4 AM 
Return train leaves New Yor~ 
8,00 PM 

Here's your chonce to enjoy New Yo rlr. 
and save money! Toke od¥ontoge of 
these special New Haven Excursion 
rotes. Pick up your t ic kets to New York 
at the Pro¥idence railroad t icket office 
anytime up to Friday nig ht. All ficl<eb 
must be purchased before boarding the 
train. Enjoy a li¥e ly week-end in New 
York. 

lxcurtlOft t rain• do not 
operate on Holiday week-endtl 

Children 5 and under 12 
• . . half farel 
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I 
MILLER, 

shown at 2 ½, is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of 194 
Waterman Street. 

Photo~ by Fred Kelman 

Sunday School 

Closing Exercises 
The Hebrew Academy and Sun

day School of Congregation Sons 
of Jacob will hold closing exercises 
Sunday at 11 A. M . in the syna
gogue vestry. A special H ebrew 
skit will be presented and selec 
tions will be read. Mrs. Milton 
Ride is chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Edward Kagan and Mrs. Moses 
Rosenberg. Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshm ents will be served. 
Parents and friends are invited to 
attend. 

Center to Sponsor 

Pops Concert 
The grounds of the J ewish Com 

munity Center at Sessions Street 
and Wayland A venue will be the 
scene of a Pops Concert Sunday, 
June 21 at 8 P. M. Refreshments 
will be sold at booths set up about 
the grounds and tables will be 
placed accommodating six to eigh t 
persons. I 

The Providence Center Sym
phony Orchestra is under the 
direction of Harry Ellis Dickson, 
assisted by Harold Winsten. co
chairman. Sol Leibow is chair
man of arrangements. 

(Continued from Page 5) 

Island at MoP..day's exercises . She 
was a m ember of Sigm a Delta Tau 
Sorority. 

Honored on Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Abrams of 

77 Medway Street were honored 
with a dinner party at the Ranch 
House June 3 on the occasioll of 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
The party was given by Mr. and 
Mrs . E. Harold Dick and Mr. and 
Mrs . Edward Bomes. 

Woolfs Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Woolf of 

79 Brookside Drive, Cranston an
nounce the birth of their firs t 
child, a daughter, Lisa Rae. on 
June 3 . Mrs. Woolf is the former 
Miss Rose T . Pintchuck. daughte r 
of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Pint.chuck 
of Atlanta. Ga. Paternal • grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
jamin Woolf of Cranston. 

Goodm a ns Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold R . Good 

man of Adelaide A venue announce 
the birth of their firs t child. a 
da ugh ter , Deborah Ann, on June 
3. Mrs. Goodman is the former 
Miss Judith Ableman. da ughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Jacob F . Ableman 
of Cra nston . Pate rnal grand
paren ts a re Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Goodm a n of New London. Conn. 

ROSE LYNNE FINKELSTEl1", 
shown at 18 months, is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Finkel
s tein of Opp, Alabama . Mrs. Fin
kelstein is the former Miss Muriel 
A. Paris of Providence. 

Ch ern ick-Ma rks 
Miss Evelyn Marks of New York, 

formerly of Providence. daughter 
of Mrs. Martha Marks of Broad 
Street and the late Mr. Adolph 
Marks, beca m e the br ide of Samuel 
Chernick of Brooklyn, N. Y ., son 
of Mrs. Mary Chernick and the 
late Mr. Hym a n Chernick, on May 
31. The wedding was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs . . Sidney 
Bernstein of Scarsdale, N. Y. 

Rabbi Max Geib of Temple Is
rael, \Vhite P lains, performed the 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated wilh Kaga n & Shawcross 
805 Industrial Trust Building 

_ Pi-evidence, R. I. 
evenings, Sundays and holidays 

GA 1-8376 

in the way 

ceremony. 
The bride was given in m arriage 

by her brother- in-law. Herman 
Michelson of New York. Mrs. Sid
ney Bernstein, niece of the bride, 

Narragansett Pier 
9 MATHEWSON STREET 

Two 3-Room Apartments, 
- A~SO - I 

Rooms with Kitchen 
Privileges 

New e lectric refrige rato rs and gas 
~to¥es, eve ryt hing completely re · 
decorated , one minute walk to beach 
ond shopping . 

ON PREMISES SATURDAY 
ANO SUNDAY 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 

THE MAPLES 
11 Perkins Avenue 

• ROOMS WITH KITCHEN 
PRIVILlGES 

• NEW REFRIGERATORS 
• TRANSPORTATION TO BEACH 

For Appointment Call 

Charlie Bochner 
HO 1- 0561 

On Premises Sunday Afternoons 

Narragansett Pier 
24 Perkins Ave. 

Very pleasant 

APARTMENTS 
3, 4 and 6 rooms 

.... Comfortable beds, new refrigera
tors, gas, co ntin uous hot water, 
showers, pl easant kitchens. 

NARRagansett 3-4966 

· was matron of honor. J ack Cher
nick, brother of the groom was 
best man. 

CAPE COD 
HYANNIS 

SALES - RENT AL.S 
MALCHMAN 

REA L ESTATE 
245 MAIN STREET 

Tel. 2604 Days - 1 l 3R EYenings 

HAROLD MALCHMAN 
Cape Cad, Hyannis 

- ENJOY -
Sunday Dinner at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MAN OR 

Route lA, Wrentham, Moss. 

- Excellent Food -
strictly kosher 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
phone Wrentha m 325 

or STuart 1-5987 
BOOK IN GS NOW FOR 

SPRING and SUI\l!\1ER WEDDI NGS 

fulfills vacation pleasures! 

Have you ever experienced a vac11tion period when, 
your unspolcen wish Is anticipated and fulfi.11.d •• 
ea11erly .. politely .• and with utter finesse 7 

Such a resort is The Griswold .. on the picturesque 
Sound .. prudently remote yet easily accessible. 
There's a velvety 11reen 18 hole championship 110lf 
course .. tennis, handball, sporty ftshln11, 1ailln11, 
solarium sun baths. 1wlmmln11 in the colorful Olympic 
pool. There's also the 11alety of music, dancln1. lavioh 
entertainment and the Griswold food, acclaimed al 

culinary wjtchery. 

No •. NOT expensive •• Jwt expansive. 

w,.41, ,.,., f••• 112 uu7. Awni,_ ,,__ 

5,,.dol "''•• /., /....dJ11. Cl.ddr.n.,. no ...,1,1, ... . ,,,_,.,. o ,,i.o,.,,.. 

Hotel and Country Clul, 
On lhe Souncl, Ca,lem Polnl, Crolon; Conn. 

M oftTOk A. M £l'fCHU - Owne~l,1p-Menegement 

"Upholding the. fines! lmdillon, of hotel ,eeplngH 
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SHELTERING AUXILIARY 

The Ladies Auxilia ry of the 

LAFAYETTE 
HOTEL 

ON THE BEACH FRONT 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 
MAINE 

A traditionally fine resort hotel. 
The summer home of a distin
guished clientele. With mony 
new improvements completed, 
occommodotions ore. available to 
a limited number of new guests. 
We invite your inquiry. 

Dietary Laws Obserred 
Est. 1909 

SAUL GOODKOWSKY, Mgr, 

For Reservations Call 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
DE 1-7388 

P rovidence H e brew Sheltering 
Society will hold their annual lun
cheon on Wednesday at 12 :30 
P. M. at Sons of Jacob Synagogue. 
Mrs. B. Perelman is chairman, and 
Mrs. M. Kaplan is co-chairman. 

DELNICK's Hotel 
Village Street Tel. Millis 266 Millis, Mass. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

JULY FOURTH -WEEKEND · 
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH - SWIMMING POOL 

- We Cater To Parties and Banquets -
STRICTLY KOSHER - 2 SEPARATE KITCHENS 

Spend JULY FOURTH Weekend at 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
"A Yacation resort for the entire Family" 

Village Street Millis, Mass. 
• DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

• COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 
Available for Parties, Outings, Recep(ions and Bar Mitzvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Make reservations now for the Weekend or for your Summer Vacation 

by mail or phone: Mill:s 133 

FATHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21 

CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

GIBSON'S 
182 WAYLAND AVENUE at Wayland Square 

(}reeling CarJ:J Far All Occasions 

,._.,...~~,~~ .. ~~~~~~~_.t,,r--/,,;.t;.1"~~~~ ..... ,1?,1#-,!, ..... ;t, .. ,.~1;~1 

NOW OPEN 
FREE GOLF 
till June 21 

Narragansett Pier 

EUGENE· TERRACE 
Brown and Caswell Streets 

FEW APARTMENTS LEFT -
GET YOURS NOW! 

All Apartments With 2 Entrance,, Na Fire Hazard, Here 

All e lectric kitchens, with showers and 
large sc reened-in porches 

1 Block fram Main Bath Hquse 
Spend your summer he re with your friends 

On Premises hery Sunday 
for ather infarmation call Days GA 1-9591 

Nights DE 1-9506 
or tee our CARET AKER, who live, an plat, 

ta be 1hawn around. 

NATHAN EUGENIE Owners CATHERINE EUGENE 

Hillel Foundations 

El~ct Officers 
Hillel Foundations at Brown 

University and the University -of 
Rhode Island have elected the fol
lowing officers for the 195.3-1954 
season. 

At Brown University - Andrew 
Blazar, president; Phyllis Rome, 
vice-president; Debra Miller , r e
cording secreta1·y; Norman Oro
denker, treasurer, and Leslie 
Dolby, corresponding secretary. 
Executive board members-at-large 
are Barbara Cohen, Tovia Man
coll, Beverly Resnick, Marsha ll 
Cohen, Joel Goldberg and Henry 
!Zeman. 

At University of Rhode Island 
- Maurice Newman. president; 
Carolee Meadow, vice-president; 
Sandra Sc}1upack, secretary; Louis 
Sugarman, treasurer; Linda Haut 
a nd Myron Keller, publicity; 
Beverly Broomfield and Jack 
Greer, social chairman; Alfred 
Sofrenko, brunch ; Norman Oshrin, 
religious chairman. and Anita 
Gursky a nd Maurice K ortick. 1n
tercampus. 

Mrs. Liffmann Lists. 
Four R~citals 

Alice Liffmann will present a 
number of her students in a series 
of four recitals on ;une 14 and 21 
at the Music Mansion, 88 Meeting 
Street. 

The June 14 recital will begin at 
7 P. M. Participants are At·line 
Bloch, Eleanor Brynes, Meredith 
G 1 e c k 1 e n , Elizabeth Grezebien , 
Dav"id Isenberg, Eva and Charles 
Mayer, Paul Miller. Susan Pulver, 
Karl Stein and Adrienne Wald
m an . 

The second recital, which also 
will take place on Sunday, is sche
duled -for 8 P. M. Performing are 
Margaret Devoe. Ma rian Gilbert, 
Sandra Kaplan, Ann Pullano, J oan 
Sallet a nd Thomas West . The 
program will include compositions 
by Beethoven, Chopin, Lasson. 
Schubert a nd Tschaikowsky, and 
the piano concertos by Haydn and 
Gri~. Mrs. Liffmann will assist al 
the s~cond pia no. ' 

Miss Margaret Devoe, a fresh 
ma n at Pembroke College, has won 
the Chopin Club Music Award and 
the Hope Cha tterton Music Award 
at the public auditions of the 
Music Department of Brown Uni
versity. Miss Devoe will appear in 
the recitals of June 14 and 21, 
playing the selections which won 
her the awards. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Rho Chapter, AEPi 
Name Pledges 

Rho Chapter, Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity, at University of Rhode 
Island, has announced the pledg
ing of the following men : 

Alan Bekelma n, Ala n Dressler, 
Charles F inkelstein, Benson Gold, 
Maurice Kortick. David Makiri, 
Marvin Manekofsky. E d w a r d 
Markoff. Richa rd Oster, Robert 
Pliner, Joel Preblod, Alan Weiser, 
Stephen Wexler and Richard Yosi
noff, all of Providence ; Evan 
Brown of Centra l Falls; Fred 
Goldma n and Hyma n Goldma n of 
Hoxsie: Sam Ka plan of Newport; 
Ma rc Mazer of Fall River : David 
Pollack and Arthur Strauss of 
Cranston. 

CHASE FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Chase Family Oirci m et 

recently a t the home of Dick a nd 
Harry Chase. A family bowling 
club was formed, with Louis Chase 
elected pres ident, J ack Broadma n 
treasurer and Harry Chase enter
tainment chairman. 

The group will hold a picnic at 
Slater Park on June 21. 

l/04 '11.. V-"
'1'- "I?(- 1!+1 
STRAWBERRY Hill 

HOTEL 
ltthlelota · lltw HIIIPM 

l""..,..t-1 
Our SYfl-lMnc:9-1 , ...... 
bdvtlwe ChihlrM1'1 Wachftt 
Pool en Mir':- ,..mlMI 

""'"" ,_ ..... ,.,, .... , __ ,, 
............... 

fDitifwrtow,OW...,. _,_..,_Lo.-

An alert social staff and a fine d.ince 
orchestra provide nightf)' entertain
ment; movies, week-end shows .. . and 
weekly Cocktail Party "on the house". 
CHILDREN'S PLAY CROUPS under 
expert supervision. Excellent table. 

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

,,.,,. ... ,.,,,. 
MounreiN 
J11eluo11, 
New H11mp1hi,( 

ONE OF THE MOST 0 1S TINGUISNtD USOllS OF All 

SPECIAL OPENING WEEKEND 
TWO FULL 

DAYS 
JUNE 26 TO JUNE 28TH 

per 
person 

FREE 
GOLF 

FREE COCK.TAIL HOUR 

* BROADWAY ENTERTAINMENT 

* BOBBY MOKAN, M.C, 

, * <;,~A,\;EZ 41; OR~ HESTRA-I>lln<i!!J Ji~~ly 

*NORMA RAYMOND- Intimate Sonp. 

Ted W11t, 
Gill Pro , 

* GOMEZ & BEATRICE-Sophisticated Dancintr 

* AUGUSTA HOLZMAN-Hostess 

* ALL SPORTS-Swimmi"¥, Tennis, Riding, 
Bicycling, Electric Spray Shower 

liARRY L. SCHEINER, Mgr. 
Horry Elgort, Ben H. Schwa;tzman, 

Directors 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
Call your Travel Agent or 

Write Jackson, N. H. 

~®~~~~@~;@i~ 
SPOFFOR.D, NEW HAMPSHIRE l}l]@TI' ~ [l 

A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 
Only 120 Miles From Providence 

.C1/1 HOURS IY CAR OR TRAIN 

OPENING JUNE 24th 
Private Golf Course • Tennis • Sand Beach • 6 mile 
lake • Solarium • leach Club & Sun Deck • Outdoor 
Luncheon, (dietary laws) 

Terrace Room for Dancing • First Ru11 
MoviH • Star Studded Entertainment 
Outdoor Theatre • Cocktail Portie• 

1/e. ... beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
luxurlou1, Modern take frOftt accommodation•. All 
room, with private bath and shower, cro11 ve11tilati0ft. 

,111.tJe~ '5!/ ?~-.. NI W lllYATOI IIIYIC( lo MllN IUIIDIN 

* JUBILEE JULY 4.. HOUSE- PARTY * 
June 26th - July 5th • 5pedal Rates 

Supe~ised Children's ActiYitiet 

Write for cotor booUet 

Or Phone Spoffard (H.H.) 180 
AIE H. JACOBSON & SONS, Mgm't 
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' ' ' 

THANKS-
FOR· A WONDERFUL 
. JOB WELL BEGUN! 

' 
~i,,-0 

BUT- THE JOB MUST BE FINISHEDI / 
' 

Last Sunday's BIG Day .Workers unanimousl.y 
voted to extend BIG Dc;_ay into BIG WEEK to 
double the outstanding results already obtained -

SO- DO YOUR SHARE FOR ISRAEL 
· . Volunteer now to sell bonds 

SUNDAY, JUNE 14 

AND- ADD TO, YOUR CHANCES 
I f 

To win two roundtrip plane tickets 
to Israel - and 2·9 other pri--zes! 

MEET SUNDAY at 9 A. M. FOR- "COFFEE AND" 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
" 170 Sessions Street, Providence · 

VOLUNTEER AND WORK FOR ISRAEL SUNDAY I . . 
. ' 

BONDS FOR ISRAEL, 32 Custom House Street, JAckson 1-8914 
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